
Heralds Potiege, December l9> 1818.

tn reference to the order for & general mourning

tor Her late Majesty the Queen of blessed memory,
\yhich was announced iu the Gazette of Saturday

the 21st u l t imo ;

These are to give notice, that upon the present
melancholy occasion, it is not desired or expected

that the public should appear in mourning after the
2"9th instant.

HENRY HOWARD-MOLYNEUX-HOWARD,
Deputy Earl Marshal.

Cartoon-House, December 4, \8l~8.

This clay His Excellency the Baron Fagel,
•Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
Grand Duke or Luxembourg, had a pr iva te audience
tof His iloyal Highness the Prince Regent, to
'deliver a letter iu his Sovereign's hand writing, re-
guesting His Royal Highness's acceptance of the
insignia of the' Grand Cross of the Military Order
of William, which His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive most graciously; His Excellency was
introduced to- the audience by Earl Bathuifst, one
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in
tlvc rtbsreuce of Lord Viscount Castlereagh, and
conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of
the Ceremonies-.

Wkitdutll, December 19, 1818.

ttis Royal Highness the Prince ftegcnt hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant uuto the Rev. Trevor Owen
-Jones, of the city of Lichfield, and of Aldcrshaw,
5n the county *>f'Stafford, Clerk, 'Master of Aits,
only s'cm of Trevor Jon-es, of the said city of Lieh-
field, Doctor in 'Physic, by 1?avoretta^ his late wife,
\vUo was the only daughter of Richard Barnes, late
of Aldersli'aw aforesaid, Esq and sister of John
B*um'es Plover (heretofore John B-urnes), of the
salute j>lace, Esq. also deceased, H:is Majesty's
royal "licence and 'permission, -that he -the saitl
Trevor Owen, Jones may from motives x>'f affec-
tionate regard to :the memory of his sai'd late
maternal .uncle Jo'liia Bwrnes, Esq. take and use the
sur,n«mes .of Bmwes aad JPloyer, instead of his
present Surname ; that he may bear the arms of .the
ancient family of Floyer, and that the said surnames
and arms may also he borne by 'his issue; such
&rnwrirfL ensigns being first "duly exemplified ac-
Vor<lmgito -five, 'laws'of arms, -and' recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said
Vicettee 'and' permission to -be void and of none
effect:

And :His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased' to command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Atms.

No 17432. B

Commission in the Jloyifl Sooth Gloucester
Infantry, signed by 'the Lord, Lieuttfwnt of th?
County qnd City of Gloucester, and County and
City of Bristol.

Abraham Stanley Rawllnson, Gent, to be Lieute-
nant, vice C. J. Rawlinson, resigned. Dated
lOHi December 1818.

Commission in the 1st Corps of Ayrshire Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed l>y the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr.

Hugh Cowan, inn. Gent, to be Cornet, vice John
C. Crawford, deceased. Dated 8th Deem*
her 1818.

Whitehall, December^'?, 1S18.

WHercas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that a stack of oats belonging to Mr. Thomas
Hobson, of the Parish bf Great Gienri, in the
county of Leicester, was maliciously set on fire by
some evil disposed person or persons, on the evening
of Thursday the 3d instant, at a field barn in the
said parish ;

His Royal Ilignriess, for the belter apj>reheni$ng
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the Said fclouy, is hereby pleased, in the nahje ajpcj
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His M»T
jesty's most gracious pardon to anyone of then!
(except the person who actuary sjef .the sajc) pat
stack on fire), who shall discover fais, iier,
accomplice or accomplices therein, so th'
or they may be apprehended and coavict

SIDMOUTH;
Aiul, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUKfiRED GUfNEAS is hereby offered
to any person (except as before excepted), who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so .that

he, she, or they may be apprehended -and co&v!c6|xi
of t'he same, The saW reward to lae .paM1 kanae*
rfiately a;f^ell -such conviction by tli« <!/onst-rible ol
Great Gle»n.

FTER ojir hearty ^ommencjatjons— w.fcereas
by our Warrant, bearing date the 28th 4ay

of August last, we did approve of the scheme siib-
mitted to us for drawing the firet- lottery for tlie
year 1818, to.be drawn pursuant to ihe j^revii^jpie.
of an Act, passed in th,e .fifty-eighth -yeaf of .
present Majesty's reigOj »ud >clid ^U.thQrU
direct, that the drawing of ,tUe sajcllottery
ta^e place oo the 24th clay pf Nowniber,
and 15th days of December 1,818^ «ftd .
circumstapces have since accuvred ami taken plate,
which have made it inconvenient and improper to
draw the saj.dJp.tt.ejjy on,the days above.nientioned,
we, the.r.efoye,, do •h.ereb.y re.vojke suqU
said Wawant, w.Uich diue.ctg .that .tbe sajd
should be draxvii on the days aboxe roent,iQa
do hereby xliivcct,, thai l-h& ssi'id lottery ,sb^ott|d -be
di:awn<)ii the 15.tli.and the-2j3iiof December


